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Reply-To: cdmunns@cps.edu
To: tlcourt@cps.edu

Nine days and counting!! We are very excited to get our students in
the building on August 30th and start our learning for the 2021-22

school year.

We know some families were out of town and unable to attend. We
posted the class lists on the cafeteria windows so you can stop by at

your earliest convenience to view those.

We will hold two additional "organization days" on Aug 23/24th from
10am-12:00pm in case you were unable to attend. Please see for
more details below. Lastly, we will be holding a parent information

session via Google Meet next week (Monday 8/23 @ 12pm) to make
sure we can answer any and all questions. This session will be a

quick presentation and Q&A, we will record it and post it shortly after.
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Parent Information Session

Monday, August 23rd @ 12:00pm

Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/ice-ohok-pxy

Join by phone
 (US) +1 508-974-9368  PIN:  148 723 320 #

*Session will be recorded & shared

Kindergarten
&

1st Grade
Meet

&
Greets!

Friday, August 27th
Kindergarten - 9:00am
1st Grade - 10:30am

We will begin these Meet & Greets outside on the turf field, socially distanced.
Mrs. Munns and Mr. Kennedy will be able to provide parents with a warm

welcome and a comprehensive plan for their child's school year. We will finish
with a Q & A.

Please bring your classroom supplies on this day. Students will be able to put
them in their lockers/classrooms. This will alleviate any of that worry on Day 1

and the students can just show up, worry free.

If you were unable to attend Organization Day, we will
hold other opportunities. Please use August 23, 24th
10:00am-12:00pm to complete below items before our

first day of school.

*Come find out classroom placements
*Pay 2021-22 student fee ($200) (Cash, Check, Credit Card)

*Purchase PE uniform shirts (Cash/Check Only)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPgpllQz2_FnMqt_fHMmJUz3sBaW9B_UknXzYS4MvSEhmzBBvY2lqFhdNneeytZpdPhMXlrhKlJViPSR8nti9eetK49Af2zG6ub6ol8WT4-OuYQaJb8p-e2knazKoK5uRZB4XIGVqL905qcTfCwypVrvr_tmPHFcLHX45C7K4V4jH9Bxxfen6lR6rbq_dJ35&c=eJVRgaoZwy1-yuIprf2gOAAjAqDYmVcPl4Y3Y3hwu4oN_8ONICb78g==&ch=BEOHdByynmbHrIkUaNa37348O3jSjM4z29FAtrvAkxtWTxbevHF0sg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPgpllQz2_FnMqt_fHMmJUz3sBaW9B_UknXzYS4MvSEhmzBBvY2lqFhdNneeytZpNTuqArwaog_gWNQCcSLzn-SsYAMQHQtXYxRUFT5BIc7HxUyQpRfgdZWxpiacTsYxNBxyGd1u3CvCdsyh14KkWuLRLUWU4Mgj&c=eJVRgaoZwy1-yuIprf2gOAAjAqDYmVcPl4Y3Y3hwu4oN_8ONICb78g==&ch=BEOHdByynmbHrIkUaNa37348O3jSjM4z29FAtrvAkxtWTxbevHF0sg==
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*Fill out beginning of the year required forms
*Get information about PTO, LSC, & more

*8th Grade Washington DC Fundraiser
*Drop off 2021-22 community school supplies

-Computer Paper
-Kleenex, Paper Towels

-Hand Sanitizer
-Clorox Wipes
-Zip Lock Bags
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*All protocols for Right At School, will align with the CPS guidance that is being released.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPgpllQz2_FnMqt_fHMmJUz3sBaW9B_UknXzYS4MvSEhmzBBvY2lqKP2cfRGPrIRG8Sr6RdR3ICwR8pi2JcSYONpWqKcfnoOA6MFPuJwmfjQTII2xg5DKNke0DpeW3o_OQmr1-bqIqF4I25F-EMXjA==&c=eJVRgaoZwy1-yuIprf2gOAAjAqDYmVcPl4Y3Y3hwu4oN_8ONICb78g==&ch=BEOHdByynmbHrIkUaNa37348O3jSjM4z29FAtrvAkxtWTxbevHF0sg==
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CPS Latest Communication
 August 14, 2021
Dear Colleagues, Families, and Supporters, 

Our first day of school—Monday, August 30—is just over two weeks away, and I know that
students, staff, and families often feel a range of emotions this time of year. Sadness that the
summer is coming to an end, excitement to see friends at school, and this year in particular,
maybe some nervousness about what the new school year will look like. I invite you to read the
personal reflection I shared earlier this week on this mix of emotions leading up to the start of
school. 

CPS is committed to providing you with the latest health and safety protocols as the new school
year approaches, and today I would like to update you on our plans for COVID-19 testing and
vaccination:

All students will be offered weekly COVID-19 testing, regardless of vaccination status,
beginning the first week of school. This weekly testing program will remain in place for all

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPgpllQz2_FnMqt_fHMmJUz3sBaW9B_UknXzYS4MvSEhmzBBvY2lqIHBbmzbRhuHBbvg8D9X7pXn8NVrHKQEZWJXAh-j6wCzi6ervfIlj33kIQwP88hUeJAv2s7fwj_MYUySBV0dTpKbt639jPPJkZ5AwVDAcbW3DQlWv2Z9OhSswMiu2FHYv4O1LAsvUZisiMNY-wFjxmCKkirY_4i8d1KbELQ8mjr84mUF3YXdy-D8iQBjLCHFt-HEwHvp-59w&c=eJVRgaoZwy1-yuIprf2gOAAjAqDYmVcPl4Y3Y3hwu4oN_8ONICb78g==&ch=BEOHdByynmbHrIkUaNa37348O3jSjM4z29FAtrvAkxtWTxbevHF0sg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NPgpllQz2_FnMqt_fHMmJUz3sBaW9B_UknXzYS4MvSEhmzBBvY2lqFhdNneeytZpv4PsGKPuq3CuUmoiBg-ATwPI3wRpR_tCpnz7qTrHfWQw2vFL841IMkReDgfysf3X4KnLUfHFLQlpCEjIHggMROXGZMAsJn4qkLdboO60rG9tPrE6hYAZnXpkc_3xKcAI&c=eJVRgaoZwy1-yuIprf2gOAAjAqDYmVcPl4Y3Y3hwu4oN_8ONICb78g==&ch=BEOHdByynmbHrIkUaNa37348O3jSjM4z29FAtrvAkxtWTxbevHF0sg==
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students as long as Chicago is experiencing moderate, substantial, or high rates of
community transmission.
Weekly COVID-19 testing is also being offered to all staff regardless of community
transmission.
To reduce the spread of COVID-19 within our school communities, CPS is now requiring
employees to be fully vaccinated. Employees may request an exemption from this
requirement if they have documentation showing a medical reason or a sincerely held
religious belief that prohibits vaccination. Employees with an approved exemption will be
required to submit to weekly Covid-19 tests.

The district is hosting several community events over the next couple of weeks to get students
and families excited, engaged, and informed about the upcoming school year. Please consider
attending our remaining Back-to-School Bashes and town hall meetings to get your questions
answered so that you and your family are prepared to start the school year strong on Monday,
August 30. 

Sincerely,

José M. Torres, PhD
Interim Chief Executive Officer 
Chicago Public Schools

Sauganash School | Sauganash School, 6040 N. Kilpatrick Ave., Chicago, IL 60646
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